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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
.7 Mias Clara Teart and Agnes Hay have 
‘returned from Muskoka.

Misa Irene Smith, of this city, ia visit
ing at Mrs. J. S. Penton’a, Ontario 
: street, Stratford.

—Messrs. E. Morwick and R. E. Wat
son, of this city, attended the conven
tion of the agents of the Excelsior Life 
Insurance Company in Toronto yester- 

- day. A banquet was held last night.
—The following pupils of Miss Web

ster, Principal of Alexandra School, were 
successful at recent examinations: Dor
othy Mcllwraith, McGill Uniyersity; 
Marjorie Cameron, Rosa Davis, Marjory 
McLaren, entrance to Collegiate.

—Rev. J. A. Wilson, of St. Andrew’s 
'Church, attended the meeting of the 
"General Assembly’s committee on Young 
People’s Societies, in St. James’ Square 

-Presbyterian Church, Toronto, yester- 
__4ay.
"" -—Getting into great shape for your 
trade this season at waugh’s men’s fur
nishing and hats, post office opposite ; to- 

■'•inorrow you can get the new hats at one 
fifty and two dollars; new linen collars, 

.two for twenty-five cents; new colored 
"Shirts, from fifty cents.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Henry Read, 
"Ôf Grimsby, announce the marriage of 
-their daughter, Miss Julia Margaret 
Jftead, to Mr. Rolland John Mortimer 
Halle to take place at St. Andrews 

•Church, Grimsby, at 3 o’clock on Wed- 
ties day afternoon, September 18th.
. , —The Cornishmen’s Club held its reg
ular meeting in Green’s Hall last evening 
snd there was a fairly good attendance. 
Regular business was transacted, after 
which music and sociability were the or
der. The club is getting on famously, 
now, and has a large membership.

; —Mr. M. J. O’Reilly, counsel for Mor
ris Cummings, has taken out an appoint
ment before the Local Master to proceed 
with the references in the case of Cum
mings vs. Dundas, for damages. This 
was ordered by the High Court. The 

lease has been hanging fire since 1902.
—Harold N. Farmer, who wrote in the 

departmental examinations this summer, 
obtained his full matriculation with hon
ore in English and mathematics. His 
honor standing entitles him to enter the 
university as a second year student in 
these subjects. He was prepared at the 
Collegiate Institute, and intends to en
ter Trinity University this year.

—In the case of Vnnderschaff vs. 
Clarkson and Donovan, Mr. John Far
mer, counsel for the plaintiff, made a 
motion for a commission to be issued at 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, to take the evidence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donovan. Judge Sni
der granted the order. McClemont & 
Bicknell are acting for the defendant.

—A Brantford despatch vsays: It is 
estimated that the new electric radial 
between this city and Hamilton will be 
in operation in six weeks. The grading 

«li all done and the rails are laid between 
Hamilton and Cainsville, only three 
miles east of here. The only feature 
which will seriously delay matters is a 
landslide along the mountain.
" —In the case of Matthew and Alice 
Harper vs. John Brown, a dispute be
tween the two parties over the boundary 
line of thçir respective properties, Mr. 
John Farmer, for Mr. and Mrs. Harper, 
eufked that the injunction restraining 
Mr. Brown from touching the property 
be continued until the time of trial, in 
October. Mr. W. M. McClemont appear
ed for Mr. Brown. Judge Snider made 
the order, continuing the injunction.

Dominion Bank
Assets

asst

$524)00,000

I A MARCH AT

39 MacNab St. North

and offers special banking facili
ties to manufacturers, merchants, 
farmers and the general public.

Savings Department
Interest allowed at highest current 
rates on deposits of $1 and 
upwards, and credited quarterly.

W. K. PEARCE, 
Manager

Y.M.C.A. WORKERS.
Guests of Mr. Penman at Toronto 

Last Evening.

In response to an invitation from Mr. 
Penman, of Paris, O-it., chairman of 
the Provincial Y. M. C. A. Committe, 
about, seventy-five prominent business 
men, members of the Provincial Commit
tee, presidents and directors of the Cit
ies’ Associations in Ontario, dined at 
the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, last evening.

After dinner important phases of the 
Y. M. C. A. work were discussed, in
cluding county work, military work and 
summer school. The speakers were 
Messrs. Thomasson, Cullen and Copeland, 
of the Provincial Committee ; T. F. Best, 
of Hamilton; Percy Le», of Ottawa; H. 
Yeigh, of Brantford, and S. J. Moore, of 
Toronto.

The theme of the conference was co
operation, and undoubtedly has been 
beneficial to the workers. Mr. John E. 
Brown represented' the local associa
tes.

Honestly and 
Fairly

Treble’s, Ltd., for Men’s Hats 
and Furnishings has been HON
ESTLY and FAIRLY merited, and 
is confirmed beyond POINT of 
RIVALRY THIS SEASON by the 
SUPERB DIGNITY we are pre
senting for Saturday’s trade.

Such a magnificent showing! 
Any man could spend a whole day 
revelling in these tremendous 
stocks. Come with the intention 
of seeing what is to be seen with
out being under any obligation to 
buy, for our display is very in
structive, presenting the fashion 
favored bv London and New York 
for the coming season.

We can save you dollars on your 
autumn purchases.

Our $2.00 and $2.50 arc 
equal to any other quality.

You pay else
where $2.60 and $3. 

We represent:
CHRISTY.................

.. .. #1 to 95 
FEEL .......... 94

............94 to 96
MALLORY ...
93-60, 9». 98.60

BORSALINO ... 
...................ÇS.60

KINO ........ 93.60

60 dozen Umbrel
las, manufacturers' 
stock, 20% below 
regular cost, sell-

80c.
76c.91 oo.
91-80.
to 

92.60.
renowned

91-00

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES

N. E. Cor. Kind and James 
N. E. Cor. Kind and John
Open 11 p. 

Other nlsrhts.
m. Saturdays. 6 o'clock

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Northwest to west 

winds, moderate to fresh during the day; 
fine to-day and on Saturday, and mod
erately warm.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary............. ». 60 40 Cloudy
Winnipeg .... ... 58 58 Cloudy
Parry Sound .. .. 68 50 Cloudy
Toronto ........... .. 00 54 Clear
Ottawa........... .. 58 58 Cloudy
Montreal .. ». ».. 62 58
Quebec............. .. 64 52 Ilain
Father Point . .. 50 40 Rain

The shallow depression which has been

Abe

NO DATE SET.
Hummel’» Illneu May Delay 

Thaw Trial.

_:;j?7ew York, Sept. 6.—Abe Hummel’s 
physical and mental condition is such 
that the date for the second trial of 
Harry K. Thaw for the murder of Stan
ford White cannot be set.

He is not now able to testify and it is 
dbubtful whether he will rally suffi
ciently while in the penitentiary to make 

k a competent witness, and the State may 
^er again be able to rest its case 

against the Pittsburg murderer on the 
testimony of the little lawyer.
; Dr. Tynberg said that Hummel keeps 

to his cot almost constantly. He be
came ill during the first night in prison, 
May 22. It was one or the cold, stormy 
tftghts of the backward spring. Hummel 
was admitted to the hospital the next

|t

Saturday at Shea’».
A few specials for early fall wear on 

sale to-morrow (Saturday) at Shca:s 
Short jackets, in tweed, covert and plain 
cloths, black, fawn and navy, prices $5, 
f5.75 and $7.50. Values extra. New fall 
ami winter cloaks for women, misses’ 
and children, latest New York, London 
and Berlin styles, clearing from Customs 
to-day, all ready for inspection-and sale 
tomorrow (Saturday.) Ladies’ new fall 
akirts, in twécd, Panama and Venetian 
cloths' prices $1.96 to $7.50. Tweed and 
ail" wool black Venetian skirts, $2.95, 
worth regular $5. Children’s white bear 
coats, $1.95 to $5. Ladies’ ready-to-wear 
hats for early fall use, at $1.95 end 
$2:50. Black, white and colored,plumes, 
prices $1.50 to $10. New fall caNhmere 
and silk waists, prices $3 to $5. A Jiw 
light tweed suits left at $4.95. Linen 
jklrts at $1, and light tweed skirts at 
$2.‘5. The last three items are excep
tional values. _ ______

- There is generally something crooked 
about a straight tip.

hovering in the lake region has now 
moved to the St. Lawrence valley, and 
somewhat higher pressure now comes 
over the middle portions of the continent. 
Rain has fallen heavily in nearly all 
localities from Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces, while in the western provinces, 
with the exception of a few light scat
tered showers, the weather has been fine 
and warm.

Washington, Sept. 6.—Forecat
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Fair; cooler to-night. Saturday, 
fair; light northwest to north winds.

Western New Yfirk : Fair to-night and 
Saturday.

Lakes’Erie and Ontario: Light to fresh 
northwest winds, becoming variable ; fair 
to-night and Saturday.

BARN BURNED.
Everything Dettroyed But One 

Lone Calf.

Woodstock, Ont., Sept. 6,—(Special.)— 
Lightning yesterday afternoon struck 
the barn on the farm of Joel Erb, who 
lives near Tavistock, and the structure 
and contents were completely destroyed. 
The last load of the crops had been 
brought in during the day, and was 
still on the wagon when the fire oc
curred. All the stock, with the excep
tion of one calf, was destroyed. The 
loss will be in the neighborhood of 
$3,000, partly cqvered by insurance. The 
storm in the section was not severe, with 
the exception of the bolt that destroyed 
the barn. It is only five years since 
Mr. Erb sustained a similar loss.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-Weekly 
Times. 50c. first insertion; 35c. for each 
subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

School Suits for Boys 
Aged 10 to 17 Years

and $3.85$2.85
To make a final clearance of all Boys’ Suits 

in the above sizes that have come into our stock 
during the past season we have divided them 
into two big lots as follows:

Lot No. 1—$2.85
180 Suits to fit ages 10 to 18 years, single 

and double breasted sack styles and the popular 
Norfolk styles. A vest is included with nearly 
all the sack suits. The materials are English 
and Canadian tweeds in both light and dark col- 
orss, and some very choice patterns. About a 
dozen of these suits have had the misfortune to 
be exposed to a strong Sun, where piled week 
after week, and linings slightly faded, but the 
rest are all perfect goods. Regular prices $3.75 
to $5.50, your choice for $2.85. *

Lot No. 2—$3.85
120 Suits, in better quality, and including 

blue serges and fine black English worsteds, 
fancy colored tweeds and cheviots, light and 
dark colors, Norfolk and plain sack styles; real
ly a very choice lot of suits to fit ages 10 to 17 
years. Regular prices $4.75 to $7.50* your choice

KERR.—At Mb late residence, 176 Weal av
enue north, on Friday, Sept. 6th, 1907, John 
Kerr, native of Morayshire, Scotland, aged

Funeral private. 

for $3.85. X ut r

10 and 12 James 
Street North*0AK HALL

and Finance
Toronto, Sept. 6.—Noon—

Received by A. E. Carpenter.
Banks. Sellers. Buyers.

Commerce .. —..... 163
Dominion .. .... .....
Hamilton .. .................... 197
Imperial .........    -217
Merchants ........................
Metropolitan...............  193
Molsona....................... 200
Montreal .. .... ... .. 240
Nova Scotia............... 275
Ottawa......................... 215
Royal.......... . ................ 2*26
Sovereign .... ................  HO
Standard ... .. .....s.. 218^4
Traders.......................
Union............................ 139
Toronto Ry.................. 103
Twin City ........................ 91%

227y,

159

230

210
130

PARKE’S 
PICKLE 
MIXTURE

Do not confuse this with the whole 
mixed spices sold in drug and grocery 
stores It is an entirely different com
pound. Parke's pickle mixture is sold 
an 25 cent packages and if your grocer 
cannot supply it to you, ’phone 321 or 
351, and Parke & Parke, Druggists, will 
send it to vou at once.

PARKE&PÀRKE
DRUGGISTS

IT, Il snd II Market Square,

Toronto, Sept. 6.--Noon—
Received by A. E. Carpenter.

Bid.
TV, OH

Buffalo .. . ........... ... 3 00 2 00
00 30

Coniagas ... •• ••• ... 4 50 4 00
70 68

Green Meehan .. . . .. 26)4 25
Kerr Lake............ .. 4 25 3 45
Peterson Lake .• ». 17% 17
Silver Leaf ... ... ... 8 m
Silver Bar............ 30 22
'Çrethewey .. .... . 5S)4 57
University............ ... 4 00 2 00
Watts..................... 40 30

ABANDONED THE MOTION.
Before Jufttic Mulock yesterday at 

Toronto the petition for the winding up 
of the Grimsby Park Company was aban
doned by mutual consent. The agree
ment provides that S. F. Lazier, of Ham
ilton, the petitioner, pays his own costs 
and the costs of the Grimsby Park Com
ply. /

GOVERNMENT INSPECTION.
We now have the government inspec

tor in our packing house, who guaran
tees to the public the perfect 'health of 
each animal killed. This in addition to 
our own careful «election and fine cure 
will be an extra reason for the public 
using our meats, lard, etc. See the stamp 
on all our goods.—F. W. Fearman & Co. 
17 MacNab north-

COBALT STOCK
bought and sold

flvnto wire to Toronto.

A. E, CARPENTER & CO,
102 King SI. Kant 

HAMILTON

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Canadian Westinghouse Co., Limited

A quarterly dividend of one and one half 
per cent (1V4%) has been declared upon the 
outstanding Capital Stock of the Company, 
payable October 1st, 1907, to Shareholders 
as of record at the close -of business Septem
ber 24th, 1907; payments on account of new 
Issue of Capital Stock to share In this divi
dend pro rata according to the amount paid 
as of September 3rd, 1907. Transfer Books 
will bo re-opened October 1st, 1907, at 10 
o’clock a; m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
By order of the Board,

JOHN H. KERR.
Secretary.

Hamilton. Canada, September 6th, 1907.

Steamship Arrivals.
Sp?t. 6— _

Republic—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Oceanic—At Southampton, from New Yora. 
Deutschland—At Hamburg, from New York. 
Arabic—At Queenstown, from New York.

Pittsburg. Sept. 6.—011 opened $1.78.

Cedric—At New York, from Liverpool.

BIG REWARD OFFERED.
A big reward is being offered by the 

citizens of Delhi for the capture of the 
safe crackers who blew open the safe in 
HoUon’s jewelry store last Saturday 
and carried off $2,000 worth of watches 
and. jewelry. Already $150 has been 
raised by the citizens and is being offer
ed as a reward for the capture and con- 
victim of the guilty parties. The Ham
ilton police have been notified.

FOR INJURY'TO HORSE.
J. H. Clay, of Toronto, alleges that 

owipg to the Canadian Express Co. sup
plying a defective cai* for shipping his 
horse “Sailor Knot” from Hamilton to 
Windsor, the animal received injuries for 
which Clay wants $800 ns damages. A 
writ of summons has' been , issued 
against the company for that dmoiiht*

To Carpenters and Builders
Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals 

will be received by the undersigned com
pany up to 12 m. Tuesday, Sept. 10th, for 
additions to their mill. Bidders may see 
plans and specification at offices of company, 
end blank proposals will be furnished.

The right Is reserved to reject any and all 
bids. ~ 1

F. W. BIRD & SON,
Lottridge Street, Hamilton, Ont,

Sept. 3, 1907.

THE

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAILY

JRADERS
OF

CANADA
HAMILTON

BANK

This Bank Does a General Bank
ing Business.

THE 8AVIN08 DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 
NOTES DISCOUNTED

Dralls and Letters of Credit Issued 
Negotiable Wherever There Are 
Banking Facilities.

CAPITAL. REST,
$4,300,000 $1,900,000

ASSETS, $33,000,000
Office Hours as Usual and Satur 

day Eveninis.
A. B. ORD, email

ADJOINING TUUHAl STATION
SELECT VAUDEVILLE. AU THIS WEEI

VIRGINIA EARLE A CO.
9-ALL STAR ACTS-9

Matinee every day. Full orchestra.
Prices—16 and 25c.
Evening—16, 26, 36, 60c.

Next Week—Carrol! Johnson & Co. 
1,000—10c gallery tickets dally matinee..

EDUCATION Ai

Alexandra School
151 JAMES STREET SOUTH

Re-op*n» Monday, Sept. 9, 1907
Junior and senior classes. Pupils prepared 

for matriculation and entrance examinations.
EDITH W. WEBSTER

Graduate Ontario Normal Colles».

AMUSEMENTS

»E TO-NIGHT
A Complete Scenic Production

William Bdiarda 
A* MEPH1STO

First time i C fa Cfl
at these prices 131®*”* 
Seats selling. 

TO-MORROW MAT. AND BVG.
Play

FAUST
Joseph Murphy*» Famous Play

KERRY 
GOW
With the 

Sweet Singer ,

BERNARD 
DALY

15 and 26c.

Hear him sing 
his Irish ballade. 

Seat sale Night-
16, 25, 86, gc-

A&A

Y. M. C. A. Building 
The school that for nearly half a cen

tury has been the leading business col
lege in Canada. Thorough courses and- 
experienced teachers.

For catalogue apply to
R. E. GALLAGHER,

Principal.

F\ IVI. HOWARD
Organist at James St. Baptist Church, Band

master 44th Regt. Band.
Teacher of Piano, Ortfan and Clarinet

C. M. HOWARD, Teacher of VIOLIN
Studio—MacNab and Hunter streets. Phone 

1666. t

ONTARIO
LADIES’
COLLEGE
(TrihlM-C-d.) 
fnl si

Allowed on deposits of $1.00 
and upwards, compounded half 
yearly.

Begin at once. Open an ac 
count and watch it grow.

Landed Banking & Loan Go.
Canada Life Building

and Ontario Conserva
tory of Music and Art

Whitby, Ont.
Beine in WhÜJT on the dwrw 
of Lake Ontario, amidit baauU-

________ __ _____ i ideal, healthful home in which to
obtain an education. Palatal Build»»» of modem type, an 
unequalled Kaf ol teacher» and unequalled equipment. 
Murical Department in a dilution with T of onto Conservatory 
of Muée and under direction ol well known teachers— 
large prpo organ in College Concert Hall. it* dose proxi
mity to Toronto enables rtudenti to take advantage of the 
important concerts, etc., held there, while at the same tare 
they ate removed from Toronto • many interruption* and 
detractions. The physical, mental, moral, social and 
relifio .« growth, placed andcf influence» that develop the 
highest type of refined Christian womanhood.
Will R«-op«n September 9th. Write bxcakadar to 

RCV. DR. J. J. MARC, Principal

Hamilton’s Home ol Va» 
MATINEES DAILY

Staley’s “NIGHTMARE”
Italian Trio, Hickey and Nelson, Ooltz Trie 

Geo. W. Day, Morgan and Charter, Row 
Busch, LeVellc’a Doga, motion picture». 

FTices-10, 25, 35, 50c. Box seats, 78ç. 
Matinees—10. 26c. Seats now on sale 9 

Box Office. Phone 2191.

to-morrow
IRISH-CANADIAN GAMES

BRITANNIA PARK

TOM LONGBOAT VS.
JOHN D. MARSH

and 18 Other Attractions

225-ENTRIES—22S
Admission with seat 60 cents. Reserve! 

seats 25 cents extra.
Seats on sale at Mack’* Drug Store.

Mill

5c—THEATRE—So
To-day’s pictures—Hello Grinder, Red Bps* 

tre. Bread of the Country and The Drunkard 
Pictured melody—’’Smile On Me," sung bj 

Randall Harries.
Continuous show»—2 to 6 and 7.80 to IflJI

NOTICE
la hereby given that the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Hamilton in pur
suance of the provisions of the Municipal 
Act. Intend 'te. «instruct

CEMEOT CURB ON
King street, south side, between Wentworth 
street and Sanford avenue, estimated^ cost

‘ Sixty per cent, of the coat to be borne by

PIPE SEWER. ON
Hill street from Garth street to east end of
Hill street, estimated oost................... $315.00

And to assess the real property Immediately 
benefited by any of the aforesaid works un
ices a petition against the construction fit 
’the çame signed by a majority In number of 
the owners, representing at least one-half 
In value of the rfial property to be aaseasel. 
Is presented to . the said Council within one 
month from the last publication of this notice 
which will be on the f-th day of September, 
1907.

S. II. KENT,
City Clerk.

City Hall. Aug. 30tb, 1907.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Educates to meet the living demands of a 
progressive age. Broad and comprehensive 
course of study. Unrivaled In system, echoll 
arshlp and in teaching force, presenting the 
keen, sharp snappy methods of modern busi
ness and finance.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 3rd
Ip the selection of a schopl chooee wisely— 

discriminate. A call will - be convincing.
C. H. CLARK, Pres.,

46-52 James street north, Hamilton. 
Phone 1975.

MOUNTAIN PARK, EAST END INCLINE

TO-NIGHT 
The Bachelor’s Honeymoon

New Vaudeville

EXCURSIONS

STEAMERS

MACASSAandMODJESKA
Special for Saturday

6 50c
Round Trips Return Fere

Leave Hamilton—7.45, 10.45 a. m., 2, 5-It 
and 8.15 p. m.

Leave Toronto—7.30, 11 a. m., 2, 6.30 and 
8.15 p. m. - iri

Note change of time table commencing 
Monday, September 9th.

’TisaGoodTime 
to Send for the 

Gas Man
Have him examine your lights and 

burners. He will right them for you. A 
little supervision will cost you nothing. 

A ’phone message or postal will fetch

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.

Toronto Fair
20c RETURN :

via the Steel Steamer at

NIAGARA
SPECIAL DAILY SERVICB. *T 

Aug. 56th to Sept. 6th.
Leave Hamilton 7.30 a. m. Leave Pier» 

7.45 a. m. Leave Toronto 6. p. ,m.
Calling at Piers and Oakville both ways.

Thone 89. Park Street North.

Specif for Saturday
PRIME VEAL
Order early 

roast.
and get a choice

The Duff Stores Co., Limited
216-218 York Street.

a——~ ■   ■■ ■
I LATE SPORTING 

NEWS
The Hamilton Cricket Club will wind 

up its season, on Saturday in the game 
with the Sons of England on the local 
crease. Cricket has taken a very success
ful turn in Hamilton this year and very 
bright hopes are entertained for next 
season. The following will represent the
H. C. C.: W. R. Marshall, W. S. Marshall, 
W. Sj Martin, Boddy, White, Seagram, 
FeveiF Washington, Leslie, Mills and 
Gibson.

The wicket will be pitched at 2.30 o’
clock sharp.

Bobby Kerr, the Canadian champion 
sprinter, will make an effort to break 
the world’s record for 100 yards at th#
I. C. games to-morrow afternoon.

The time for entries for the IL IL C. 
regatta to-morrow has been extended 
to Friday night—those posted to-day to 
the Secretary >vill be accepted. The dou
ble scull and tandem canoe races are 

, open to any amateurs in Hamilton or 
the Beach. Races will be rowed rain or 
ahtne.

An Easy Walker
A little of Hawkins’ Foot Powder sprink

led into the nhoes and on the feet before put
ting cn the stockings makes walking easy. 
Its antiseptic, cooling and soothing. It rests 
tired feot and quickly relieves Itching, tender 
aching. Boro, ewollen or sweatty feet. It 
destroys bad odors and prevents sour or 
faetld perspiration. Put up In sprinkler top 
boxes at 25c. We also carry all the other 
kinds -as: Ease-cm, British Army and Foot

HAWKINS, LIMITED
1 MARKET SÛHABE AND BRANCHES

School Books
AT

Lowest Prices 
A. C. Turnbull

Bookseller and Stationer

17 KING EAST

Very Latest
English Soups In Class Jars 

30c and 60c
Chinese Singer 4Cc and 76c

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
LEADING GROCERS

12-14 James St. fcouth

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant 8 JOHN NOltTH
LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open 11 a.m. to 4 

. m. Chop 8uey 16c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 
•fro; French Chop 8uey, Gfc; Chicken Noodle, 
400 ; Yockarmn. 26c; Ckcnmaln with chicken $1

g Hamilton Provident 
and Loan Society

Cor. Kind and Hudhson Sts

12 %

Deposits Invited
Interest paid from day of de

posit to day of withdrawal at three 
and one-half per cent., compounded 
half yearly.

Presentation and Wedding 
^ Bouquets and Baskets 

Floral Funeral Tributes
made up ny experts on our own 
premises. Prices moderate.

i/nm
7L<?mr

41 King street west. Phone 887.

CHRISTOPHER’S, CAFE
lOnnd 12 Kin g West 

VTk.Uo the weather is so warm go to Chris
topher’". wbero you can get a flrst-claaa full 
course dinner for 30 cents. Our large dining 
parlor Is the coolest spot In Hamilton; every
thing In season to tempt the appetite. Quick 
Lunch Counter. We bake our own bread, 
rolls and pastry. Christopher's Confection
ery. at 6 and 79 Kina east

To thoroughly enjoy your holidays and 
the trip through the. Thousand* Islands 

Sail Next Tuesday at 10 a. m. on the

DHNDURN
FBP. MONTREAL

Tickets and berth reservations from 
W. J. GRANT, CHAS. E. MORGAN, 

Cor. King and James Sts. 11 James 8t. M», 
Or R. O. & A. B. MACKAY. 

Managers, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Phones. 2682 and 2683.

CURE KIDNEY TROUBLES
Dr Willard’s Buchu and Juniper Kidney 

Pills cure Backache, Bright'» Disease, Dia
betes, Female Weakness, Rheumatism, Pain 
or Tenderness in the Abdomen above the 
Groin Inflamed Condition of the Bladder, 
«11 Urinary Troubles and all Complaints arla
in. from the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder. 
Theeo celebrated Pills cure and suppress the 
retention and scaldlnf of the water, and al- 
fav Inflammation and Ulceration of the 
Prostate Gland and remove all Purulent and 
mucous discharges. 40 doses. Price 60c per 
box Prepared only by the Dr. Willard Medi
cine Co.. London, New York and Paitfc 
Sold at 35c by

H. SPENCER CASE
Canadian Agency 

80 King Street West, Hamilton

IT IS COMING!
Frosty mornings and hot breakfast blecutte 

are a pleasant comblnatlon-^wben the bine 
cults are right. ,. .

Use GOLD MEDAL FL0UB
mcl. tleculu and «11 other cooktn* will „

LAKE & BAILEY, ,V
------------  — ------ ----------------------1—rr

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR
•Phone 2541. H MacNab St. North.

™ BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Iteal Wines and Spirit!. Case Goodi • Swtott

OLYMPIA RESTAUHANT
TO. best full octurse dinner served t, 

Hamilton tor «o.. from >• » ta.
like homo. Large ladles and gents' 

IfciBtf parlor. Ice cream soda fount Mm. soft 
.iHnks quick lunch counter, nothing mis*, 
îig. 149 King St. East

JACOB ZAMBOa, Proprietor.

ATHENS Cafe (ft™* La*ek
99 JAMES STREET NORTH
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER 26c-From 1| 
to 2 o'clock Come and dine where every
thin* Is bright and new. Open until mid- iSght. O and L. SACHLAS, Proprietor*


